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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

tSOBEBT GOOD Eiitor and hbliikir

McUapftfftfClf

fl00 JPer Yemr in MUmne

1

TUBLlMKDfiVimT THCfeSDAl

Entered at Ct PMtoUce at Vatartlne Cherry
cooat7XftnilCA 48eeon clis matter

Tbii paper will be muled regularly
to iti subscribers until a definite order
Co discontinue is recelrtA and all r

jrears an paid In full

Adverting fates 50 cents per inch
per month Rates per column or for
long time ads made known on appli ¬

cation to this office

iJffs journey ir tiresome that a
man is generally out ot breath when
he teaches the end of it

--y - V- - wv
Benator Carter of Montana proposes

- to abolish small bills 4nes twosnd
fives iu order to create a demand for
silver That is one way out of the
difficulty

r

Hannasayshe saved Senator For--

akir from going to jail and as one
good turn deserves another Senator
Foraker will now save Hanna from go- -

irigio the Senate Wahoo Democrat

Six Mohammedans wre recently re-fus-

ed
admission to this countrybe

cause they believed in polygamy
Now if the government will refuse ad¬

mission to all who believkin living
without working the country will be
much better off

Since August 1 the deficiency un
ider the Dlugley bill is over f32v6060C0

JThis is not so bad only about1000U
000 d month After congress gets in
its work nest month it may be increas ¬

ed a few millions per month and then
the government can issue a few more
bonds

The national democratic party it a
thing of the past As a party dt will
be seen no more The principles ad--

Woeadlbyitwill still be advocated
by mtmbnr9f it but the question
which most agitates the public mind
to day is With --what party will the
national democrats vote

Niaty
tie by lighting receive the shock

1

standing tod close to wire fences
If farmers would run a ground wire
every sir post thy would pravent the
killing of theis live store aud also save
their post Telegraph companies run
ground wires from telegraph poles for
the protection of their property

The Chicago Chronicle was lastyear
the rabkestgbld standard democratic
paper in the United States In fact

jit boastedthat it was responsible for
the Indianapolis convention- - Recent ¬

ly however it said that any kind of
financial legislation would vhave been
better for country than the Ding
ley bill and it is now in line for the

4 regular democracy When it comes to
a choice between democrats and repub-

licans
¬

the nationals will almost to a
man support democracy

A democratic member of the Ohio
legislaturesays he will not enter into

iany combination to defeat Hanna
He thinks that Hanna in the senate
would do more to bring about demo--crati-c

success in 1900 than any other
XDStithe republicans of Ohio could
send to represent them in that body
It is rather har4cn Ohio and on the
senate to purchase party advantage at
uch a cost but there is no doubt that

Hanna in the senate as a big and
gaining example of latter day republi
eanism would be worth more to the
democrats in 1900 than a hundred or¬

dinary stump iptakers ifttf fprk
World

TheUv John Adams New Mil--

ford HI says Postattavinrigs banks
Yn my opinion would be particularly
good thing for the country place

my own town for instance New
Milford We art fix miles from Rock
foid where there are savings banks
but our working people cannot afford
to take the time to go there and con¬

sequently have no other place than an
old stocking or chimney to put their
little savings When these people are
saving any money it is particularly
necessary that they ihould hive a per

fectlygafe depository and this would
be afforded by government pestal

r

RsmsRra tq blame
AotnnwlMlaiTifl that a fnslon of the

democrats and populists in the couiiy
would have been good tmng cow

fall who is to biame 1 there not fee

ing any fusion
No man or set of men could or bad

a right to bind the party iave the con ¬

vention tfcemselTes- -
Then why didnt Mr Crabb and

Qood chairmen ofthetwa parties
call the conventions on the same day
and aeh convention appbtat com
mitteea to arrange equitable terms of
fusion and have both bodies nominate
the same ticket on the same day
Echo answers why Wh was to
blame- - Mr Crabb called the populist
convention for October 2 and Good
instead of calling the democrats to
coaveue on the same day called them
tneet week after the populist con--

rentionhad adjourned thus acting the
part which to a man up a tree lousea
like he was opposed to fusion

This Is Remerts apology Tor defeat
ing fusion What do you think of it
Now let him apologise for fighting
against Miss Stoner both before and
after the convention and the thing
will be complete

Georgie attempts to crawl out of his

part of the deal and throws the blame
for fusions defeat unon Good and
Crabb -- Let us investigate a little and
see about the facts in the case The
committee appointed by the populists
to confer with the democrat committee
was composed of Reinert Ray and
Carlson When these two committees
met it was expressly stated that She

action of the aommittees was not tone
considered biuding upon the parties
represented it was merely to get at the
Bentiment ofthe two parties Every
democrat pressed himself freely on

the question but Reinert said never a
word Time went on and the populist
conventions send delegates to Lin-

coln

¬

was held The committee report ¬

ed the preposition made by the demo ¬

crats and again Rttnert said not one
word The only opinions he was ever
known to --express were against fusion
All indications pointed to the --fact
that fusion would be defeated hence
Good did not feel culled upon to call
the democrat convention on the same
day with the populists Time went on
again as it has a habit of doing and
the county convention was held
Reinert was made chairman and be
fore the afternoon meeting he pledged
Good that he would do all in this
power to bring a fusion hur
when the question was raised he used
his power as chairman to kill it Time
went on again and it was proposed to
fuse on superintendent judge -- etc
The chairman of the populist com

mitteeand all others interested were
4n favor but Reinert held outffor over

niue out of every hndred cat ktwo hours and even then Good had
killed

from

this

Take

the

about

hard workrtoHme him file the proper
certificate of nomination These are
four distinct steps in the fusion move ¬

ment where Reinert was found with
the opposition There are others ibut
they are of a more private nature and
will not be used unless necessary

Georgie cannot deny that the above
statements are correct nay he will
not deny them and if he acknowledges
them as true he stands self-- con vioted
and we will lei the case rest with the
public without the introduction of fur¬

ther testimory

HOW DOES IT DO IT
Republican newspapers contend that

the Dingley bill has made this country
prosperous but we have yet to see one
which tells how it has done so The

J Dingley bill certainly didut raise the
price of wheat because we export
millions of ibushels of the cereal and
every sensible man knows taat a du
ty on an article of that kind does not
raite its price The Dingley bill has
not lessened thedeficit in the treas
ury it couldnt dp so because if im
pqrts are checked customs receipts
are bound to fall ft has not opened
a single factory which would have
Remained closed without it It has
not raised the wages of the coal
miners but t has raised the price of
coal It has not raised the wages of
laborers but it has raised the price of
the goods they buy Ithas not in-

creased
¬

ur exports but it has caused
foreign nations to retaliate by placing
a duty on our goods Ithae not es
tablished a single new sugar factory
but it has made millions for the trusts
How then has it brought prosperity
to es land

Congress meets one week from next
Monday Dec 6 Two bills will come
before the body both of which should
be passed One is tie postal savings
bank bill and the other is the- - Loud
postoffice bill regulating the mailing
of second class matter with the - in¬

tention of shattiug- - out the penny
dreadfuls and fake story papers from
the cent-a-poun- d rate Every news¬

paper la he United States should

gyjnaksc Wtittf jReand Ivoto fof this hut rooted fail

4P tdw vt

CLOTHING - HUTS 8B06S - AND - GENTS - FURNISHINGS

FUR GOATS AND MACKINTOSHES

Before pdrchatingyosir warrngqtwear you should see our line of i

MiBhawaka kmtsnow excluding boot and Jbanigan overs

Rnvft1 Pants 530aKd 50 cents Der Dain Bova Suits 75c S100 and
150 permit -- A feWtnens 8800 suits for 600 j

W 8U750 1200 suit 900

OVERCOAT FROM 1 25 UP
STINAfiD---CLOTHIE- R

PLtiNTY iF HOUM
During the last two weeks no less

than a dozen parties have come to us
with complaints about tnenew school
house and asked us to roast the
board for its negligence or carelessness
in one way or an other Most of
wese complaints nave Deen oasea up- - Fred Roson j8 building an ad
on the assumption that there is not iition to house Fred will soon
sufficient room in the new building
to accommodate the pupils many per
sons positively asserting that the new

buildingwould not seat as many pu-

pils

¬

as the present accommodations
We were startled bj thes assertions
and have made a careful investigation- -

of the facts in the case with the fol
lowing Tesults a 1

The report that the new building
has but five school rooms is wrosg
The buildinghas six with dimensions
as follows iFive rooms 24x52oite
room2x3 In addition to these
is a recitation room 12 x 24 whiohoan
also be used as a library And fur-

ther
¬

if necessary a recitation room
can be fitted up on the third floor of
the building As to seats we discover-
ed

¬

that the various looms will have
seats as follows
High School 40 seats 26 in aisles
Grammar 32

L Intermediate 32 tt

2d Intermediate 32
lstTrimary 36
2d Primary 36

These are all dub e

19
21
21
24
24

seals and as
there are 208 of them tht seating ca ¬

pacity will be 416 Besides there will

be 24 front seats without desks These
figures provide for two foot aide and
rear aisles with 10 foot space iu front

desk of teacher By crowding a
little evtra seats may be placed and
the capacity raised to 476 There are
at present about 270 pupils enrolled
and each of the looms is crowded It
will be seen that without unycrowding

rthe new rooms will have acapacity of
13S more pupils than are enrolled at
this time It will not be necessary to
use all the rooms until next year and
if the scholars were transferred tOday
there would be 56 more seats in the
tive rooms used than thei are in the
five now occupied We believe this
will put a stop to the nonsensical talk
now going around If you doubt
the figures given investigate for your-

self
¬

Honthern TracherH Anncintlon
A meeting of the teachers an the

south and eastern part f the county
has been arranged to meet at nrKOti

Dec 4 at 130 p- - mx All persons inter
ested in educational work are cordially
invited to be prPSKt The following
programwiil be given
The Needs of the Country Schools

1 Jennie Morgnreidge
Good Reading and How Secured

Anna 5Hgesr
Discussion EHa Still well
How Much Physiology May bp Used

in the Public SchooU and the Best
Methods of Presentation W V Care
Discussion Lizzie Hayes
How Can Teachers Best Interest the
Patrons ip the Schools Chas Repce
Discussion Mrs Carrie A Gpo

Those who have a copy of Skinners
Literature please biting it with you

LILMMN U Stoksjr --

Co Sunt

Kenisedy
Comstock Co delivered a bunch of

cattle to A B McAIevy last week to
be wintered

A cumber of windmills are bping
erected in this vicinity by J Steadman

Mrs Grange and children- - depart- -

ed last Wednesday for Ord Neb
where she will visit a few weeks with
friends

Haeber Grange sold a bunch of
cattle last week to Harnan Bros of
Pullman

Nigkt Owl
On Wednesday and Thurday DecJ

8 and 9 18Q7 there will be a reunion
of all Nebraska Veterans at Lshland
Neb

something new w
valentine

A first class Tailor who willjaakeyou
a suit of clothes to please you or
no pay Clothing cleaned pressed
and repaired on shortest notice

write iti congressmaa to work and 1 Call and see him at Davenport
t THMPiwae

f

v

t

sg

Eli Precinct
Geo Heckel returned from the B

and M railroad Sunday
Bill Spense and family spent Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday with Rev Hunt
Mrs I B Nichols has been con- -

fined to hi r bed for a week with a bud
2y gathered hand

his

for

have the best improved ranch in thi
part of the country

Tom Franks and wife welcomed a

baby boy t their home since our la -- t

Teport Iluirh Hoviil and wife ate
trave a new girl

F K Yanish win has been doinji
crienter work for Mills Bros oi
their ranch returned home Saturday

The ladis of District 81 khvr a box
supper at thi ir school house Saturday
night to raise money for a Christ mar- -

tree Sandy

A Gordon girl accidentally plunked
hpr fot dciwn on a torpedo the other
day and had her corns prematurely bui
permanently cured This is no refleo
tion on the size of her foot

U S Land Office Broken Bow Nen
Nov 1897 i

Complaint havinp been entered at this office
bv Preston Hlnkson against William Long for
abandoning his homestead entrv No 775 dtitd
Dec 10 1895 upon the wVise1 seHseM Se
swswii See 9 Tp 26n it 25w in Cherrv conntv
Nebraska with a view to the cancellation of
said entiy the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 20th duv of
December 1897 at 10 oclock a m to resioutl
an furnish testimony foncerninjr sid alleg d
abandonment 6 CHAS n ADAMS ltegister

FINAL PROOF NOTICES
Claimants and witnesses in final proof cases

notice of which appear in The Dkmoprat will
receive a marked copy of th paper Should anv
error in description of land or spelling of names
be discovered notice should be sent to the land
office and this office so correction can be madt

U S Tand Office Valentine Neb J

0 toler 5 1397 f
Notice Is henbv pivn that the following

named settlenhsis filed notice or his intention tmakp final proof in support of his claim and thai
said proof will be made before the Register or
Receiver at Valentine ffebr on Jan 13th 1893
Ariz

VWillam H Strattori one of the heirs
of Arav tratron ilecpaspd who marlp

HR--NQfl2a- for lot 2 and s uvtyt section
No 18 township 31 range 28

He name- - thefoilwing witnesses t prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz Willard n Morgareidge Win
G Orson Harvey Hobbs and Gilbert S Hobbs
all of Simeon Neb

--49 u K GLOVER Register

Notice is herebv given that Joseph R Fnsiev
of Henly Nebr has fded notice of intention to
make fi ial proof before the Register or Receivpr
at his ifflce in Valentine Neb on Tnesilav the
11th day of January 189R on timber culture
application No 7533 for the sw quarter of sec¬

tion No 84 in township No 82n range No 34wme names as witnesses Daniel Poiix Chas
iDeaver Alexander Seager and Warren Kloutz
all of Cody Neb

Testimony of claimant will be taken before theClerk of the District Court for Furmas cotintvat his offic in Beaver Citv Nebr on Jin s iros
r 49 C KGiovkr

Register

US Land Office Valentine Neb i

Nov 18 1897
Notice i i hereby given tint Calvin K Hazard

of sioanIowihas lill notice of intention to
make final proof be ore Register and Receiverat their ofiuv in Valentine Nebr on Monday
the 3rd day of January IS0 on timber cultureapplication o 7V7 for the wnwand w4sw4 quarter of section No 10 in township No
30n range No 2fiw

He names as witnesses- - John H Dav John
M Day James H Uav and Ivih O Sliaul all ofWood Lake Neb

Testimony of claimant will be taKen before
the Clerk of the District Court of Woodburn
conntv at his ofn e In Sioux City Iowa on Fri-day

¬

Dec 31 1897
C R GLOVER Register

U S Laid Office Valentine Veb
Kov- - a 187- - l

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention jomake final proof in support of his claim andthat said proof will he made before Register or
Receiver at Valentine Nebraska on Jan 4
1898 viz
Coin D AinsliH of Simeon Nebraska

H E No 955 for lots l and 2 sei ne4 and
neU se4 SHCtion 4 tow ship 30 range 28

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud viz

Wm Ballard and Henry Ballard of Wood
Lake Nebr John B Lord and Willard D Mor-
gareidge

¬

of Simeon Neb
44 49 C R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Vebr
tfov lS97 f

Noticnls hereby given that the following
named settler has fid notice of his intention to
make final proof m support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the lletrister
and Receivtrat Valentiue Neb on lw 13 1897
viz
Jacob E Devora of Woodlake Nb

H E NoSO for the wiiseH and eHswJi Sec
32 Tp 30ii RSfciv

He names tiie following witnesses to pj ove his
continuous residence upon and cultrration of
aid Iund viz

Washington Honey Ely D Valentine Cyrus
flfagen and Charles a Johnson all of Wpodlake
Nebraska

4 47 C R GLOVER Renter

U S Land Office Valentine Neb i

Nov 8 19J f
Tfotice is hereby given that the following nam

edaettlerhas filed notice of his intention to
mfte final proof in support of his claim and
that sato proof will be made before Register and
and Receiver at Valeutlne Neb on Dec iiotu
1S97V1Z

Mary McDermott of Crookston Nb
ff E No 9080 for the swfcswtf Sec l6 sHnwi

nwtnw4 Sec 16 Tp 34n R 29w
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Daniel AlcVey Bridaett Kenhealey William
Cavanaugh and Alatfggrct CavaDaugU U l
Croekrton Nnbraeka

I QrW GLQ7KB IteftisMhr

CHRI
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While looking around for pres
r

ents dont overlook onr line of

PRETTY RUGS
They are about the neatest and 7 J

best things in town No two
alike Prices from 100 up

JACKSON BRAYTON
Pine line of samples from which to get tailor made clothes

t 00 0 0 Si ST P 5
CSe StisitD Premier typewriter

Best Value Wrttini Machine

First In Improvements Henesf
Construction aad all Hlxh irade
Typewriter Essentials

ART BOOKLET FREE

I4A CMlS llMAMktAM llHMHMtA 7a - JSvnv www ri cuim yytvviu ss syracwe Xi V USJ
Omaha Branch Jffii e Corner and Farnain Streets

Mill Pricesfor Feed
liran bulk 40r per cwt 7 00tu
Shorts bulk 50c per cwt 9 00 tn
Greenings 35c a 600
niopFfed 70o 1300
rm 55c
Oits 90c

U S L Hid Office Valentine Neb I

November 4 1897 f
Notice is hereby civen that Nelson R Cain of

ONeill Neh has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before Register and Receiver
at their office in Valentine Neb on Fridav the
17th day of December 197 on timber culture ap¬

plication No 8117 for lots 1 and 7 and siie4 of
Sec 6 Tp 29n R 34w

lie names as witnesses- - Jamps i Oillasple
of Newton Neb Grant G Botbwell Timothy
Falbv and William Pullman of Pullman Nebr

42 47 C R GLOVKR Register

U S Land Office Valentine Neb I

Nov 8 1807 f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver sf Valentine Nebr n iec 21
1K97 viz

Albert F Hindman of Oasis Nebr
HK No 1007S for the

SecssIPnS n K29w
symv and njiswj

He names the SflTlowing witnesses to prove J

ins cuuunuous reameuce on aua cuiuvauon oi
said and viz

John R Hallard Willard L Cnhee Jacob
Klein Jr and Henry B Ballard all of Woodlake

42 47 CR GLOVER Register

U tJ Land Okfick Vaientme Neb I

Nov 10 1897 f
Notice is henby given that John W Kanat

sher of Lincoln NeD lias filed noMce of inten-
tion

¬

to make final proof belore Register ami Re-ceiv- t-r

at their office in Valentine Neb on Mon-
day

¬

the 20th day of Decenb r 1897 on timber
culture application No 7K for the wswineiisw1 and swnwJi of Sec 23 Tp 27n K 29sr

He name as witnesses Peter S Roueche
Charles Faulhabet Henry Fauliiabet and John
Salzman art or Brownlee Neb

Testimony of claimant will be taken before
the C lerk or the District Court f Lancaster
county at his office in Lincoln Neb Dec 18 1897

42 47 C R GLOVER R gister

US Laud Office at Valentine Neb i

Oct 28 1897 f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nani- -

ea seiner nas nieu nonce oi
make final proof in su
that said proof will
and Recelvi

I

er at
nport
be

his intention to
of his claim and

lade before Register
Valentine Nebr on Dec

22 1897 viz
Sadie Jane St en formerly Sadie Jane

Duutop of Brownlee Neb
H E No 1W62 for the nsej neswft and

seiiiwli Sec 10 Tp 27n R iw
She names the following wtnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Benjamin B Andrews Barney McNitt Ed
mond B Growdeu and Johu J Steen all of
Brownlee Neb

4i 46 C R GLOVER Register

U S tand Office Valentin Neb I

Oct 271897 f
Notice is hereby given that Ernest M Snook

of Fairfield Iowa h s Sled notice or intention to
make final proof before Register and Keceiver at
their omce in Valentine Nebraska on Saturday
the 14th day of December 1897 on timber culture
application No 7799 for the ssseH and sHwHor section No 13 in townsh p No 31 u range 25w

He names as witnesses Ely D Valentiue
James H Day Will L hryslerand Edgar
Levee all of woodlake Nebraska

Testimony of claimant will be taken before
the Clerk of the District Court of Jefferson coun-
ty

¬

at his office in Jefferson Iowa on December
11 1897

41 4C C R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Nebr i
Nov 3 1897 i

Notice is hereby given that the followiug nam
ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof xrlll be made before the Register
and Recover at Valentine Neb on Dec 11 1697
viz
Ella G Corbitt one of the heirs of Lucy
B Elliott deceased of Johnstown Neb

H E No 8729 for the se Sec 17 Tp 27n R 26w
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Alfred S Hand of Woodlake Neb Mild H
Pilmore of Johnstown Neb AdeJbert L Cor-
bitt

¬
of Bonesteel 3 D and Lafryette FComitt

of Ainsworth Neb
41 46 C R GLOVER Register

U S Land Office Valentine Nebr l
Nov 3 1897 C

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim andthat aald proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at Valentiue Nebraska on Dec 13
1897 viz
Lewis B Lincoln of Valentine Neb

H E No 9214 Jor the tlinwii ana nHswJiSec 10 Tp 32n R27W
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Charles K Sherman William TV r7arknn
LWHliam Scttet and Johu OrmeiMr all oi Vai
t fentine Neb
t 4l 4 CV R GLOVER KHtrr

I

ww
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U S Land Office Valentine Nebr
October 22 1837 f

Notice Is hereby given that the following asm
settler ha filed notice of bis Intention teTed

dw

make final proof in support of his claim sua
that said proof will be mado before RegisUrsnA
Rcriver at Valentino Nebraska D B

l97 viz
HeiTirich Saunrwein of Crookston Nsb
n E No 8419 for the swJi Sec 29 Tp 35n It9w
He names the following wltntases to prtv

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz

William F Brown Henry S Claybangh Pterr
Alt aud Jacob Fonterheit all of Crookston Nab

40 45 CR GLOVER Register

US Land 0ffic8 Valentine Nebr i

I

m

o

October is 1S97 f
Notice is hereby given that the follower

named settler has filed notice of his iauntioa
to make final proof In support of hU claim and
that sHirt proof will be made bfor tht Register
and Receiver at Valentine JSk on Nov 25ti
1S97 viz

John Steinbrecher of Kilgore Neb
H E 9472 for tha eVsei Sect 10 an4 wjjgwJi

section 11 townshjri 3 1 range 31
He names the following wltnesseiJtopeoYe hi

iiiitiuiious residenco upon aud cultlTation of
sam1 land viz

Fred Grabe Jacob Hempel auuTWUHara atorr
oiAiigore iseD uavia retersoi valrnuneNeb

39 44 C R GLOVER Beglater

Public liand Male
U 5 Laud Office at Valentine Neb I

Nov 14 1897 f
Notice Is liereby given that in purauancJo

instructions from the Commisfiionerof the Gen ¬

eral Land ffice under authority vented In biru
by Sec 24 5 U S Rev Sta as amended by tbojirire approved February 26 1895 w ttJU
proceed to offer at public sale on the Stlda y of
January next at this office tlift followlte tract
of land to wit the sj sw sectloa v7 town ¬

ship 32n range 27w
Any and all persons cl imlng adversely tho

above described lands nr advlimt tn T their
It lawns in this office on or before th day abora

ui jsuutu ior sam saw omerwise weir ngm
will be forfeited

44 49 c R GLOVER --Register

U S Land Office Valentine Nebr
0ct- - 27 1W f

Complaint having been antered at this ofltoo
rVZh- - AldKrs against David J Alexanderabidoning his homestead entry No 9203dated July 15 1891 upon the nwJnwJ48ee 10 ande4neK neWi Sec 9 Tp 31 R 27 to CherryNebraska with a view to tho canwuaton of said entry the said parties ar Iwrepysummoned to appear at this otaca on the ntfcday of December 1897 at 10 oclock aioT toaft anbaidUornnnlSehntte8tin0ny CUCeraa Bii

41 44 C R GLOVER EHster

U n Land Office Valentine Nebr i

Complaint No 352S havingoVS entJd
offle by Elfsha Edwardslnft WlSSP

afbanflnI hs homestead TSify
No 9840 dated 1894 upon tha Iota Aand 4 Sec 19 and lot 1 Sec Tp 2 B 3 fn
Cherry county Nebraska with a vlan to thcancellation of said entry the said parties are
4th day of December 1897 at iu oclock a ra

Mes0Udaml ftrnl3h testimony conwralnzalleged abandonment
41 44 c R GLOVER Betfater

U S Land Office Vaentlrc Nabr

nfflTiPJ 431 llavin beeD fnturcofat thisEgbert Honnen against John Fner for abandon n hUhnaut oJjJrILrltfri Tnio or ion 7-- -- r T
vi ior UIXJU nVJneJi xwHnTniiiu aBiiw Sriti 14

the
TTQ ZTJn jo in u

to thety Nebraska with a vTew eaneeifalmrsaid mtry the said parties are beret
hiS ffle 0n thB

1897 at 11 oclock a m to respowf and rnihtestimony concerning said alleged abandonment41 4 O R GLU VEK Register

U 8 Land Offlc Valentnw Neb
Novembferi0vl897 fComplaint Vo 3475 having been entered atthi office by Robert N Bruce aaTnst WlUlaniNunn for abandoning his homestead entry Kc10151 dated July 12th t895 upn the e ineUpw4ne4 and seinw seo 25 Tp 31 RCherry county Nebraska with a vww to the eaa- -

bciiaiiuM ui aaiu eniry the said parties are here--
jj ouumiuucuw appear at mis oejcu oa the 13taday of Deo mber lftff at 10 ocloefc a m to re-spond

¬
and furnish testimony oonwrninz Mid al-leged

¬

abanuonmunt

U 8 Land Office Valentine Nebr i

Complaint havirgbeen entered at this offlcby Jacob Eminlrx against George W Mor7 forfailure to comply with lawas to timber cuftnreapplication No 52S7 dated Feb 25 a npoa tbisHseiand neiseM awUene Bee 32TbR 25 iu Cherry county Nebr with a vlewfo Sk
that the said ueorge W Morey has falWtobreak or cause to be broken tentct and has failed to tobJpfiS
ed ten acres of said tract in trees trwcuttings and hai failed to calttwt mS
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